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, .'tie 'Parsdc'ia tie Bora-.^h os Plynoufb; was wi'fuljy 
• and malicKHjly jhet at iu his oxen lleufs, by some Person 
..nr Persons unknown, wfM> discharged a G-m tr Pijiol 
loaded witk a Ball, which, posing through his Hat, aud 
vraeiin? kis Head, vjas fouutf'lodged in the ii 'all he-
•ye/itt him. • ' v ? 
«• .« \ . 

His Majesty, for thc better apprehending and bringing 
iti Justice the.Peison er feyfons concerned in wils idly and 
maliciously shooting fat tbe fiiid Benjamin Halt, is 
hereby pleajed to. promifi His mfi gracious Pardon to 

' any One of them, (except-tbe Person who. aSualiy shot 
at the said -benjamin Hart) whojball distover bis. or 

•-her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fa thdt be,,fhe 
.or they may bt apprehended and consisted therecf. 

And? as a further Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby pleased to promij'e a Reward of TWO .HUN
DRED POUNDS to any. Pet son (except as-before 

•excepted) npho shall make fiucb Discovery as aforej'aid, 
~*-to he paid by the Right Honourable the Lords.Commis
sioners of His .Majefifs Treasury upon the Conviction 
.of one or more of the Offenders. 

I - I E N & Y D U N . © A S . 

'.Whitehall, January 4 , 17.94. 

•HfsHereas it-.has been humbly represented to tbe King, 
. • that, on the i6tb Day of December lafi, a veiy 
• alarming and threatening Letter ''-was sent, by the Post, 
to Rudston Calverley Rudston, of Hayton, in tbe East 
Riding of the-County of Tork, Ejq; 'whereby- thefaid 
Rudston Calverley Rudston .is put in great Fear of bis 
Life, and bis 'Property threatened to^be destroyed by.Fire, 

•tf which tbesollowing is a tme Copy. 

..Pocklington, Dec. 1.3, .1793. 
Rudston our mallis is too.great to bear thereibre if 

you don.t think proper .to Return all the.youngs.msn 
money again we shall fier and Destroy every thing 
•you have and after that yoor life shall pay for all, 

• either .Day dr Night ..the Jirit oppe'tunity so just" 
•^youfe your pleasur • • 

0 arid we (hall youse ours 
from your friends if you please. 

. His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring-: 
.ing to Justice tbe Persons concerned bt writing an'd-
fending-tbe Letter abovementioned, is bereby pleased to-
promise His .most gracious. ParJon to any One of tbem 
(except the BerJgn who actually .wrote.thefaid Letter) 
ivbo shall disco-ver bis or ber .Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, fo that be, fiie or 'thty niay bt appre--
• bended and convicled thereof. 

And, as a'further Encouragement, His Majesty is. 
. bereby pleased to promise a .Revtord- of TWO HUN
DRED POUNDS to any Perfon or Perfins (except as 

• before excepted) nvho shall make .fucb Discovery as 
. aforesaid; to'be paid^by tbe''Right Honourable tbe Lords 
Commissioners pf His Majestfs Treasury upon tbe Con
viftion of.Que nr more ofthe Offenders. 

' . H E N R Y D U N D A S . • 

Portsmouth, January . 9 , 17^4. 
'KTOtice is 'hereby given to .tbe Officers and Com-

< \pany pf His Majesty's Ship Circe, Joseph Sydney 
.Yorke, Esq', Commander, and all other Persons.concerned 
.in tbe Capture of the French Ships La Diane, La Vau-
.dreuil and La Jeune Felix, taken in the Month of 
March,517931 ond tbe .French^Privateers La Didon 
andUAugujle, taken in May.following, that on Account 
of'Safes and Head-Money for tbe faid Prixes, will be 

.'deposited in tbe Regijlry ofthe Court of Admiralty, agree
able ti Afi of Parliament. 

Thomas Williams, Agent. 

"hTOtice ir hereby given to'ihe Ojficer: and Ctnipcini, 
•*'* lats of His Majesty'sShip La Nymphe, Sir Ed-cvar.l 
Pellew, Commander, wbo were actually on Beard at
the taking the Gute Hojfnung, on ibe jjh of April*. 
1793, that they ivill he paid their reffective Shares ef 
the i.ett-Proceeds ofthe Cargo of tbe J'aid Ship, on Biard 
tbt Arjthufa, at Portsmouth, on Tuefday the 2 lst Instant; 
aiid the Shares not the.t demanded iv U le recalled at 
No. 16, Estex-Street, Londmi, the First Thursday i.i ' 
evety Month for Three Tears to come. 

O. Toulmin, ef London, Agent, 

London, January n , .1794. 
"ATOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers aud Cix~ 
*• y pany of His Majefiy's Ship Phœnix, Sir Richard 
Jchn Strachan, Bsrt. .Coinviander^ that they nvill hi 
paid their -Shares of ibe Hull and.Cargo ef.La Pauline 
French East India Ship, r» Board tbe t'beeitix, at'Spif-

.bead, on tbe zotb Infiant; M-'id ths Shires, mt then de
manded will be recalled at No. 16, Essex- Street, or 
No. zz, ArundA-Street, Lvtdon, on tbe First Thursday 
in every Month for Tbne Tears to come. 

O..Toulmin, i - r , . A 
J a m a .Sykes, ' j < / ^ " ' > 4 B * " ' 

Marine Society's Office, January .14, 1794. 
CT'H.E Quart etjy General-.Court of the Governors rf 
•** this CcrpoMtiion will be held at thtir Office on 
Ttiefdiy-next tbe 2 ist Instant, at Twelve o'Clock. 

John Newby, Secretary. 

East India House, Janua y 8, 1794. 
T/sf Hereas sundry Lots of Bengal and China Raw 
** Silk, and some "Lots *>f Bengal Piece Goods, also 
various Articles in private-Trade, have lain for Seven 
Tears and upwards in the East India Company's Ware
houses since, the-Commencement -of ibe several Sales at' 
nvhich they naere-refpeltively fold', and whereas by the 
l qth Article of tbe Company's Preamble of Sale, dil 
Goods falling under fucb Description are liable to be resold 
upon giving One Month's Notice of the fame in the Ton-
don Gazette; Tbe Court of Directors op the said Company 
do bereby give Notice, that iftbesatA Gocds'are not, on or 
before the izth of February next, *e.%ttred and taken .out 
ofthe faid Company's Warehouses', tbe fame nvill be re

fold at tbe Company}? Candle, on Friday the .i^th of 
February next. 

Tbe Court -do likewise give Noti-e, that tbe said 
Goods may be inspected hy any Perfon requiring ibe famt, 
by applying ai the Company's Warehouses in Ne-xv-Street, 
Bishops gate- Street, and the private Trade'Wareboufes in 
Billiter-Lane, any working Day previous fo thefaid izib 
of- February : And tbe Court of Direftors of .the said 
Company also further give NdHce, that tbe Btyers of all 

fucb Goods as Jball be resold on tbe zS.b of February, 
are -to make a Deposit of-ial. per Cent.-upon, tbe com- ' 
puted Value of-each Lot, nvitbin Three Days afttr the 
Purchase of tbe fame j and jf not cleared and taken out 
of the Companfs Warehouses viithin Six Months after., 
then she Depostt shall be forfeited and the Goods be 
again refold, dnd that every Buyer, nvbo Jball fail ef 
making fucb Depostt within the said Time', shall be for-' 
bid tbe Companfs Candle. 
' And whereas there are also- lying in tbe Baggage 
Warehouse sundry old clearing Stores, Baggage, ti'e. 
nvhich bave remained there unclaimed between tbe Tears 
1781 and 1791, Notice is hereby given, that unless the 
respective Proprietors claim and take .away tbe fame, 
on or before thefaid I zth of February, they will be fold 

-m Thursday the iyh. 
' N. B. Catalogues nvilTbe ready fcr Delivery on tbt 

ist of February at thefaid Warehouses. 
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